
Coronavirus Response - Fareham 13 November 2020

Name of Organisation Area of operation Email address Phone no On-line link to group info What service are they offering / how can they support people

Shopping
Morrisons Telephone Doorstep Delivery Nationwide 0345 611 6111 https://my.morrisons.com/doorstep-

deliveries/

Order over the phone.  Will deliver anywhere, pay the driver on 

delivery. Deliveries will adhere to the current social distancing 

rules so to avoid contact we strongly encourage contactless card 

payments only, if this isn't possible chip and pin card payments 

are available but no cash payments can be accepted. Orders 

must be placed before 5pm for next day delivery. Free to elderly 

and vulnerable, students £2, standard £4.

Foodbanks
Acts of Kindness From Whiteley to 

Gosport, Swanwick to 

Portchester.

ActsOfKindnessTeam@outlook.com 

AOKreferrals@outlook.com 

O7726577761 https://www.aok.community/copy-of-

contact

For emergency food, prescription collection, dog walking or to talk 

if you are isolated please call - 07726577761.  Signposting to 

other services.  Free service

Fareham and Gosport Basics Food bank Gosport and Fareham 

area

None available Gosport: 07826 305900  

Fareham: 07708 305795

https://friendsofthehomeless.org.uk/ Emergency food parcels to last 7 days. Opening times 1pm to 

3pm, Monday Wednesday and Friday - leave a message at other 

times and someone will get back to you as soon as possible.  

Preferably through referral.

WayPoint Church, Parkgate (between 

Locks Heath and Titchfield)

From Swanwick / River 

Hamble to Titchfield Park

help@Waypointchurch.org.uk 07934 726212 https://www.waypointchurch.org.uk/h

elp-hub-1

Food parcels, shopping for essentials, prescription collection.

Hampshire Food Revolution Based at Fareham North 

West Community Centre 

next to Henry Cort School. 

PO15 6TL.  Available to 

anyone from any area.

hampshirefoodrevolution@gmail.com None available https://www.facebook.com/foodrevol

utionCIC/

Food parcels. These are pre made packages available to collect, 

containing a mixture of fruit and veg, ambient items and chilled.  

We are still open for anyone that needs us, with the first 24 

bookings being available only to those in need. In need looks 

different to every family, and doesn’t mean you have to be on 

benefits. It could mean you are temporarily out of work, you’ve 

had your hours cut, or you’ve had a few extra bills this month that 

have left you short. It could also be you or a child in your family 

has a medical condition, or have recently finished isolating and 

still organising work hours. Food poverty is a very real issue 

within our local community and we are working hard to tackle this 

alongside our environmental commitments. So please, if you are 

in need, ensure that you comment on the first post of the 

evening. It will be clearly marked as usual with all of the normal 

booking instructions.

Shopping and prescriptions
Lockswood Wellbeing Centre, Age 

Concern, Hampshire

Fareham, Stubbington, 

Warsash, Locks Heath, 

Whiteley, Titchfield, 

Swanwick.

Lockswooddcc@ageconcernhampshire.org.uk 01489 578152 https://www.ageconcernhampshire.or

g.uk/day-care-respite-

hampshire/lockswood-care-wellbeing-

centre-hampshire/

Free services: Wellbeing telephone calls to carers and support to 

people with dementia; Shopping (@Waitrose only though as they 

have to use the supermarket nearest to their centre).   Paid for 

services: Home visits & sitting service with activities provided (no 

personal care offered currently).  Information and advice readily 

available for completing forms such as blue badges.

One Community Fareham Borough, 

Eastleigh

 info@1community.org.uk 01329 239934 http://1community.org.uk/one-

community-response-to-corona-virus-

covid-19/

Assistance with shopping or telephone companionship calls.Dog 

walking.  Phone manned Monday to Friday 9am-4pm

St John's Locksheath Locksheath office@SJLH.org.uk 01489 578082 https://www.stjohnslocksheath.org.uk

/

"Flu Friends" scheme -anyone can contact the church office if 

they need some help and we will endeavour to pair people with 

one of our "Flu Friend" volunteers. 
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St Mary's Church,  Portchester Portchester and Port 

Solent

stmaryoffice@btconnect.com 02392 321380 this is staffed 

9:30am-2:30pm Mon-Fri but 

leave a message and it will 

be picked up quickly out of 

hours.

http://www.stmary-

portchester.org.uk/

Team of volunteers offer: prescription collection; shopping; 

pastoral support; telephone calls for companionship.  Tearoom 

next to the Church is open 10am - 4pm for takeaway meals and 

will be open offering free lunches to children during the holidays. 

Titchfield Covid Response Titchfield area, happy to 

signpost on if not in area.

None available O7460151103 https://www.titchfieldnews.com/virus-

support

Basic shopping, prescriptions, telephone befriending and 

postcard sending, signposting to other areas/agencies.

Wallington Covid Response Group Wallington Village none available 07479 171731 Whats app group Prescription collection, grocery shopping, phone call check ins.

Hot meals delivered 
MHA Gosport and Fareham Fareham and Gosport  To book meal delivery contact: 

Pamela.McCune@mha.org.uk  General enquiries: 

mhacommunitiesgosportandfareham@mha.org.uk

01329 234409 https://www.mha.org.uk/communities

/near-me/gosport-

fareham/#your_home

For those aged 60+ offering lunch and afternoon tea delivered 

to your door on a Wednesday throughout the current lockdown.  

£5 per meal.  Contact Pamela to arrange in advance T:01329 

234409. Also offer shopping service for essentials only for those 

shielding.
Portchester Community Association Portchester and Fareham manager@portchesterca.org.uk Tel: 023 9221 0048 http://portchesterca.org.uk/ Hot lunch delivered to isolated older people by volunteer 

drivers, Mon to Fri. Donations welcome - £3 covers the cost of 

the food but will feed anyone in need for free.  Phone The Hub 

(Tel: 023 9221 0048) preferably the day before the meal is 

required or early morning on the day.  Fresh home cooked 

nutritious food cooked on the day - hot and ready to eat when 

delivered.
St Mary's Church,  Portchester Portchester and Port 

Solent

stmaryoffice@btconnect.com 02392 321380 this is staffed 

9:30am-2:30pm Mon-Fri but 

leave a message and it will 

be picked up quickly out of 

hours.

http://www.stmary-

portchester.org.uk/

Tearoom next to the Church is open 10am - 4pm for takeaway 

meals and will be open offering free lunches to children during the 

holidays. There is a facility for free hot meals delivered if  

needed. Contact the church office for more info.

Befriending
Fareham Good Neighbours Fareham, Portchester, 

Wickham, Locks Heath, 

Parkgate, some areas of 

Sarisbury Green, 

Whiteley.

None available Alison: 07756 864961  

Interested in volunteering? 

07512078420

www.farehamgoodneighbours.org.uk

/

Offer volunteer befrienders (during the lockdown period this is by 

telephone only). 
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